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II A First Prize Ferai
(Concluded from page 8) 

one will find on many hundreds of On- 
T10* beLtter f»rms. Everything 
about the house however, is very ooey 
and homelike. Vines and flowers make 
it attractive, and a good siaed lawn, 
neatly kept, and hedges trimmed and 
Kept within the proper bounds, and 
many maple trees along the roeosrae 
close by. give this home a pleasing 
setting and show that the people liv-

Quito as one would exoect of Mr. 
Paterson, he is painstaking in keep
ing books and accounts of all things 
pertaining to his farm He keeps 
milk records of his cows, and, like 
any true business man. he can show 
you just where his profits come rrom 
He makes sure that in all depart
ments of his farm there are no leaks 
escaping his notice, through not keep
ing records and accounts.

This idea of bookkeeping ana re 
cords extends to hie system of under- 
dramage. His farm has been thor- 

un«J«idruined for m.n,
Mr I a terse n can show you right to a 
drain"0™* *h< ®Xact location of each

to enlarge upon did space 
Before concluding, we must .

| make comment of the unusual hiri 
average of all departments as , „ S 
in connection with Mr Pate ,on- 
farm. It is possible that not 'nan;
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1 have the best roof In 

IX Ws township. One that 
, '"H hut-one that’s water

proof—ono that will resist the 
hardest storms—and 1 didn’t have 
a bit of trouble laying It.”
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farms elsewhere can Le found but I improvement 
would in some one or two particulars ■ Farm Machir 
!^7”Mk<,fr‘b!,,'‘head of Mr P.ter ■ I. out Ext: 
sons, but in the real worth-» hile ■ Annual) ; Oct 
things, which count, and as reckoned I Number; sn<i

h in the score card, Mr Paterson’s ■ llrccd. rs’ Mi
ally praiseworthy, as H though each 
be to score the high ■ 10 cento, the;

■ regular suhsc
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That’s about what every Ama- 

tite owner says. Its superiority 
over all other ready roofing is 
apparent to anyone who uses it.

AmaUte does away with all roof
ing troubles and unnecessary ex
penses because it is made with a 
real mineral surface that needs no 
painting. It is durable, fire n- 

ftUIJin tardant, practical, economical.
Urn.. Do,n,t. buy any other roofing till
nUHiSünflB y°u ■oolt "P Amatlte, Write to 
|||n wB nearest office for samples.

IB Everjet Elastic Paint 

Paterson Manufacturing Company
Mmw.1. Toroeto. Wleelp.,. Vtmmmvm.
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A PRODUCER OF RXCBLLkNT

V It might be said that good crops 
are characteristic of Mr. Paterson’s 
farm. Hia place was remarkably free 
from weeds, and because of this fact 
he received on this point a score 
greatly exceeding all of hie competi- 
tors in district Nc. 4. which included 
all of Western Ontario. Hie crops as

ram was unusu 
indeed it had to 
place it received.ace it reee

Other than the aeveral things *|. 
ready noted in connection with good 
workmanship and the pleasing ap
pearance of things about this farm 
special mention ought to be mad, of 
the painted buildings. The barns and
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E| Stable Your Cattle The Superior Way =
The SUPERIOR, the only 5 

adjustable stanchion in the = 
world that you can adjust to S 
tie from your smallest calf “ 
10 jour krgest export steer. S 

)OU will admit that the 5 
steel stall and stanchion is s 

- ‘n lvery respect preferable = 
P*o thc °ld style stall. It js 5 
• the steel stall and stanchion Si 

that YOU want in your sta- 5 
ble—and that you want to be 5 
the most modern to be had, 5| 
at a modem price, 

stall are the mangers and thc 
are slightly inconvenienced,
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Photo by an editor of Farm aud Dairy.

included: Corn,
•cree; man goto, 3 acres, turnips, 
barley, 10, fall wheat, 13; carrot», 
three-quarters of an acre, hay, 31 
acres. Only a limited area is

This mare i»

The principal parts of a sanit 
stanchions. If the manger is wro 
but if the stanchion is wrong, cveryt

SUPERIOR Stalls and Stanchions
trappings and fixings-just what is i

thing is wrong, 
are down to a standard. No

tiftadïT1
The SUPERIOR standard Stanchion i«

C0ISUPEpTn o ni.Mn°ls, l,ss’ and al1 metal.

ual feeding, etc. - --------------------------
Our book on SUPERIOR 

equipment is free. Drop us 
ard for your copy now.

When you want a Litter 
Carrier, write US.

we found them 8 outbuildings are painted red with 
white trimming», the farmstead time 
bein j an additional worth-while touch 
which make» it noteworthy to thesee

ndis

iheee crops are grown in rotation, to be found and as we have noted
i-d snÆïa «.em <™ em »■

left two years, then grain following ______
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absolutely cow proof,
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I non said that he found it impoeaible At the convention held recently v\ H Dam
to get over his place any quicker. Ho Ontario Vegetable Growers’ Am. M ■ ||fVn ”” 
draws out all manure in the winter c,ation a strong resolution was pa»»-" ■ tF"'d 

| tM5** P,acln« *t on the land for root» **i urging upon the immigration an- ■ n,L:j 
■ and oorn. thorities, Loth of Ontario and the Do- ■ JlV rénreüèn^
I Potatoes are quite an important mi°lon». «ndeayour to get a. large ■ am, Quebec 
crop with Mr. Paterson. He likee to «“'«ration ot skilled laborers for mar- ■ Û»ite . 
put them on a clover sod and plant» fft gardeners and vegeUble growoi . WA ,, ,,..n v/vJ: 
them following the plow, which is eet ^ tbia is not done the market gardi »- Bl 
to run as shallow as can conveniently ere and vegeUble growers and farm- I 

| be turned. era of OnUrio will be unable to supply You will I
sooaan on all-bound high avbrags. lb® demand for their produce. This that our circ

I There are many things about Mr. SUeetiou is being brought before the ■ rapidly. Th 
» Paterson’s place that we should like authorities, both at OtUwa and To- ■ «cvernl hundi 

ronto at onoe. Our regular i
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All SUPERIOR Goods are
original and genuine, and ,1 
acknowledged to be the most - 
practical and modern.

Th» Superior we, of the Herd Bull
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